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'Edward O'Dwyer Of St. Michael's
M ENTION of Edward O'Dwye~, arly crow d e d, and wi~h mighty ).1alone, Kirby, WO<?;dS, Ryan ("of

"Ned,:' as he WM popularly men u su a II y - operatIng here- the stream"), Br~en, Haye~,
cailed by his colleagues and the about$ the exchang~ were al- Rahilly (from the New Street),
old sports of the early G.A.A. days, ways of a; hectic nature, with Johnny Leonard and Coil ("the
reca,1Is" stIrring events of that:. littte room for anything in the run~t-"), 'all of South Liberties;
periq~ by S~~nnonside, an~ also nature of the specta.cular. It was Ned O'Dwxer, D.ck and William
the bIg part pla~ed by St. Mlchael:s ~.arely what one mIght nO;w term Gleeson, M.ichael Joyce, M. Dana-
Temperance Soc~ety ~n the Gaelic rou~h" however" for :-vrestlm~ was her, E. O'Reilly, M.. Tuite an,d P.
events of the lon,g a~o. The record permitted the;n, and ~f. a. paIr of Stapleton, of St. Michael's.
of that f.am°us club IS a proud and players g,ot. Into ha~dlgrlps, they A surprise success over the famed

,outstandIng one, well worthy of Just fought ~t out, wIthout any in- Limerick ~ommerciala in th~. firs!;:
the many famo~s fig:ures that terfex;ence by the others, who went co~nty senIor football final WIll be
graced the arena In the}r: colours, on w~th the .game. .. amongst the matters dealt with in
anddeseryes full ~ecogRltlon. . .An old timer descrIbIng t~~se .the next article on the career of

We find ment~on of the St. "side shpws," named so for want N d O'DMicnp.el'S T~IIjper~nce Society as of a be~ter term, told me they e wyer.
one of the verv first clubs to be were "fair fights" between well- ,
affiliated to .the G.A.A. in Lime- built opponents alJcd never dege~-
rick. erated into anything re~lly ugly.

OVER FIFl'y HU~R.SI. Others did not interfere, and the
At that time they boMted over 50 pair fought it out in sporting

hurlers amongst the promi~ent fashion.. As only one fall was per-
of whom were J;ied O'Dwyer; mitted such tussles rarely contin-
Dick Gleeson, (J. meIIjber ot the ued over lor.g. It was an ~deal w,ay
Corporation, who ~sca.fterwar~s of ':lett~ng off ste~m" and was an
Treasurer of the Central Counc~l; i:nterestlng feature of most
his brother, Will~ Gleeson. later matches. In fact, t~t old timer
Chairman of tbe County ~ard and mai:ntained that; ;the sport~g
father of the P9pUlar Fedamor:e spirit degenerate~ with the ~~olt- "
family, who J;n~41; Sw:1lc Gaelic tton of wrestling, a~ he held to:
history in after years-Willie, All- the day of his death that were pre- :
Ireland hur~er; Ta.lteannand~j.l- sent day player,s given a, li~e .scop~ i
way <;:up yvmner: Stephen, promln- there WOU.ldbe' very feW Ulcidents I
ent Llmerlcj{ hurler of manYJ.ears on our playing fields. ne feUQW I
and who, partnered by . J. "looki~ for tight" but. neve~ realll
BoWles,' won for: Lim,erickthe first wanting it would quickly have his
All-Ireland Senior Doubles Hand- bluff called in the olden arena.ball Championship in the annals '

of the G.A.A.; Michael Joyce, who TERRIFIC TUSSLE FOR
laterc-wM-member'of...'Parliamcent-;, .,. -"-.' SUPREMACY"",. '~,-,
Themas ,Pr6nd~rgast,. a~telCwards -- , - - - . .
OOb.,Sh:eI!iff; ;and. : Dan. 'McNeice, ,That .first ~urllng tournament
who..was-tO',,-seeomc Secr;etary of finaJWMa terrific t~SSle for ~upre-
Limerick Harbour- Board. macy, fqught at a rIght liard p~ce

on a lield.freshly mown that morn~
PLAYED IN FIRST UURLI;NG ing. ne teams were in close scor-

, MATCII UNDER G.A.A. RULES ing company all' through an excit-
st. Michael's played in the first i~ ho.ur and that :t~~ spectators

hurl~. ni'at'Ch UiiJcder G.A;A... rules apPfeciated the thr"l~n~ ~a~ure of
conte$Ied in ~imetick', a~d ,N.ed the..,exc¥ng;es was very evtdent.,
O'Dwyer'was,oneof,t~e,;pmi~l:p., Th~"hurltng, rules, ~s a,lteady
ants. Their oppo~ents were Sham- ment~oIJed, were verv pe"ulIar at
rocks and the referee was Tom the perIod, andm~ny were th;e de-
preride~{3;st; The first game took vices uSed to take the bestadvan-
place ~t Rosbrien, then "well out- tag~ of them. In fact, it was thes~
side the city, And a returnma.tch yarlousme~h.ods that led to the
was later playe.d at t,he. Islan,4 gradual revIsIon of the x;ules, and
Bank, and in wh~ch St. . M~chael s to the gtl,me ~s ':V~ k:now ~t now, /
demonstrated theIr superIorIty. When; fo~ Instance the ball

Coincident with their hurling crQ~ed any part of the "over" line,
team, St. MiChael's also had a all the defending team haq to get
grand football ,side, thus. .hav!ng behind that line until- the "puck-
the distinctio:n or ~~rtlclpat~n~ out" was struck, when the ball, if
verv fully.i~ th~ man.~foI4 actlvi- struck out in t,he ordin$.ry w~y,
ties ~nd p~oneerm~.splrit of ~hose was wholly at the m~rcy of the
that launche4 Gaelic g~es ~n a opposition. To COIIjb~t the difii~

. city that was attne period a great culty here, it was usual to select a
rl\gby stronghold. player with a powerful drive to

MEMORABLE DISPLAYS t~e the puck, T~e id.ea was; to
When the 1ii'st big G.A.A, ~l- (irlve the 1)all as hlg~ t!,8 possIble.

Ing Tournament w~s announced that ~he d.efenders mlg'ht be out by
St. :Michael's, were the first to the time tt reached the ground.
enter, and they.gave.some wonder- ANOTHER DEVICE
ful displays ln thIs memorable. '" ~,;-
competition, which was played 1?lck Gleeson, ':Vho was. ~t. lVLlch
to a gTeat conclusion at Brown's a:el s goal-keper !n that Important
Field, Ballyn~ety. St. Michael's, tourname1!t decIder .adopt~d an-

,Crecora, ShaIIjr~j{s and Sout!1 ~ther d~~fe for ~eallng w}th t~e
Liberties qual~fied for the S~IIjI- puck-out, and ~t WM. thts-he d
finals, which attracted much atten- strike the ball a short dIstance, ~'?

, tion and provided some great hur- that his own men wquld pe on ~t

ling or the old type between before the opposition got in.
powerfUl men. '" . This succeeded for a while, u:n-

ne finalists "wer~ St. M~chael:s til John Ryan, the full forw~rq of
and South y~ftles, and t~lr the "Liberties;' saw. an opportun-,
IIjeeting attr:~~t~<! the U~st "great ity of displaying ~is marvellous
crowd to wltn~%$ cac hurling g~e speed, and rushing ~n from thp: re'i:
under recogn)s~d r,u,les, whIch gulation distance, he almosv swept
were, howeYer,v~y dIfferent from the ball off'the goal-keeper's hur~
those of the present day. In the ley, banging in the only goal of
first plac~, the ~)d of play ..yas 'the day..then equ~.l to ~-ny num-

i n!!arlv twIce a~;.blg~s a hurh?g ber of points, to give the victory
'\ pItch nowada~s!s. ~e teams were to South Liberties and the first

twenty-one as~de, wIth a much .al- ,.. . tI tered formation1rom that whIch sIlver cup .of theIr grea ca.reer. .
\ we are at presenvfamlliar with. The referee on the occas~on wa~

the far-famed athlete, BIg Ned

HECTIC EXCHANGES O'Grady of Bal1ybricken, and the
The midfield was particul- outstanding playe~s were - Jack

.-
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Edward O'Dwyer. Of St. Michael's i

( CONTINUED ) - I chance of a provincial or AII-Jtt:-

1land medal.

.. . .. St. Mic~a~l'!,ent~te,~_t~amsfor ~he I
T. Mlch.ael's, as one of th~l~ad- county wInners ~ the mdlv~dlJal fir.st ~lmel"lck Co.untyChamplon~

Sing Limerick clubs, sent del~- club only, not a county seleptlon~ ships In both hurling and football j
gates to the second All-Ireland should playoff on an AIl"Ireland ~that for tbe: year 1887. :
Congress o~ the then infantG,A.A., ba~i~, there beiIJtg no provincial Bot~ com~etltlQns were played 1

being represel;lted there by ¥i~hael {djvisi°!l of. counties for the first off ~th ~at alacrity; muc~ e!!.1
Joyce an~ Dick Gle.eson, both If>f,cha~plonshlp. thuslasm was evoked and big in.'

,w;hoffi; too~ a prominent pact In i T~ls Convention made a vE;ry terest aroused.
the discussions... . I sensible arrangement t.o deal w.lth

Ned O'Dwyer partlclpate~ In the i~o~g;hne~s on the plaYIng field, orc THE FINALS.
first inter"County match played by 1 other unseemly conduct; by a Th Q- 1 .

b t h d dSt M. h l' h r t' Th. I e UI,a SinO C{) es wer~ e-
'took ~1a~: ~t ~i:~~.ill eailf:. Marcb;IP tier~mpowered the re"teree to cide_d at the Gro~~~~' :;ield O!l

1S96, an~ the oppositiOi\'Y~S provl~ iord~r theef!end~r to stand aside S.~n?ay, July 17th, l~.r, a~d~e~f
dedby Nenagh, who came~ut vic-jdurmg; the wb~le or part of the witnessed; bytbe large~titAi-Qng9rl
torious after a hard fought 1 bala~ce of the game. people that had y~t marked the I
struggle. Th.is, to my mind, w.as a ~uch pop~lar interest In the Gaellc

~"'r~~! i bettel" plan tQ~n ~he rul,!!. now in p~~tlme~~ ., , .
The twentyt-!Onetbatj.' wore the iorce fo~~a~y years, whlc~ .g:ives St. Mlclfael s. contest~d the foot-

St. Michael's jel"sey.con.the occa" ,aut?matlc sUspensloh for mlmmum ball fina~~ their oppon~n~ being
sion were: J. CI~CYj' T. McDon-1 perlod~ of one, two or f!lx months, Commer.clals. The teamS had met
aId, E. Kearne~,- p; O'S:Illlivan, D. according t9 tJ:le ,gravIty of the before., In; the infant da¥s of the
Glees9~, w. GI~~Q~.~. O'~~r.. o~en;ce, for misconduct on the orgamsat!on in the, c.tr, when
J. Collins" M. »~nahe~ J. O'Con~ plP,Ylllg.., ft&ld. ',-"- ,.- ,Comm~rcI~So scored .a 4eAI4ed IIUe..nor,¥;Tuif~;~.F~ti~!qbon.. ¥: A 'GREATERDETERR:l!iNT. ces~; ,"': ,-
Joyce '(~Ptal;t"l".~::Prende~gas~!' Th~' old a;rra:hgEi1f1~ht:W~s; I TheQom~~rcials,;led QY pan
J. Hennessy,)?~!:~!;t, w. 0 Co~., maintain, a much faiter system - Ryan, Mal:lr:~P& FitzglP~on, a g;~~nd
nor, J. McC~rtp;y,p,~tapl~ton,. T' I ~~d in actuarprac~ice ~ greater ?ars~an w~tb th~ Shapnon Row..
O'PO.nnell, J. ~~tzglbbo~. d~terrent to unsportin~ tactics. Ing CI~b',a footballer" and athlete

~hls was o~~ ,Q~,the games The penal!;y being,o~lyfor the par- of, ren6wn, John McN~mara, Tom
whl~h . helped, .mat.erla,I.ly, t,!;! ~?-rttPular match referees h~d not to OCon~9r, Pat N. Treacy.. P. J.
vane,!! rnt~rE;st ~n LlmeFlck City In jworry about the consequences f6r C.orbett an.d P. Gle~son, were t~e
Gaelic past~es,and,ltwas not player club or county 'outside the big team. In Muns~er football at

,very lo.ng before te~ms wE;re game in pr ress.' the ~erlod, h~vlng ~reserved
formed,}!! m?!jt partscof the City J The loss ~his services was a t~roughout an unbroken record in!
andsurrd.undl~~, are~. , 1distinct penal~y on a te~m, arlcd different matches with crack

'Fbe GI~Sf1n,S, ~1!1i. 0 pwyer: on~ r~adilyc inyok~d :.in ,tb-e,:~r.y ~~~ ~~~ C?the.r~.,- '- c,

M!c~ Joycean~ '.!'9Ill,rrendergast, days, wheri-'the efforts ioehforce
I .;-"" :.,c...c, c- -

Wit? valuable,as$i~ta~ce,from Tom qiscipline had often to be drastic ~NG OF A. SENSATION.
Gtlma, captain of. the,Si:lamroc.ks, to be successfuJ. .
v.:ere aml?ngst,t~~~~rh~~t hurling, Clubs found it p~profitable to

f I~hwas C~ts~q¥e~~y SSot met~rn h g

plol;1~ers m the ct~.. where through give any encouragement to th~ 0 I' e.. ~eus~hlodna w e~ h : Mlc -
their work and Intluence a grand I h .. ~" tl I " h ae s ,.nump e o.ver t I!lr far-t t I f .. t IU'b fio . 'h ' d P ay~r w 0 was Lrequen y n ot famed rl . vals by five po int ~ ~

nd0 a 0 nme een c s uris e t .., " d th . t f ~ ",
b fore the en of 1886. wa ~r, a~ so~~ ~f e wors 0 one fol"f~it point to one forfeit

e ~ CLUBS. these found themselves t>erm~n~ ))Oint, Ned O'D:wyer, M. Tuite, P.
They were St. Michael's, Sham~ entl~ consig;n~d to the side"h!!\O Stapleton, T, Prel1der~s;t and M;.

rocks, South Liberties, St. MarY's, l"atJ:l~r tban risk b~vlng to. pl~y ~aher gave, a~ unforgettab)e
Treaty Stone, Clah~p, Gael, St. ~ost of a gam~ minus th~Jr Ber- dl':;:J;>JaY,:that gr~at day for St.
John's Wolfe Tone'B Carm~n vlce~. Michael 9.
4ea~'e ofcthe 01'0$$, :H~hry T~e pe!!al!y now is so s~~ere", TpeT~mper~cela~s wer~..,nQW~
Grattan's' sarsfield's I .O'Connell's I p~l"tlaularlY'rn th~h~igptof a sed. ever dehied therruits of, a- grand

-c"c 'j.' ',c' sen"otforaplaere.adlnb!,-",-'c., C,'"
Smith ;0 Brlenc$, GleI1ccor'.e~~ord fate;cctha.'t"feferl~§' s~~?fu.es;'ie~ sl!~c~~~,..:a,cc~~oryc ,.tij~\;;,,~11If~r~n
Edward s, Slasber~,St. P~trlg~s, j 8. gam~ 'd~teri()rate almost to h par~ of the next article In this
and COmmercials.. It .is sad to find b f '" ' th . series.th t ' I f - ' f tha t rawl b~ or e takm"" e action'" - - ; '" '"

a on your survJve ° ,"..,.-pione~r band. cc!'- t?at would. b~ so mueh eaSier
Ned O'Dwyer w~s pr~s~ntat the ~nder the Qld l~w..

~eneral meeting, Q,f . afflliated WHERE :PRE~ENT n~s
a.A.A. clubs, whicpde~l~ed.o~tbe ",ARE;pNJUST... .
establishment of All"Ire)and Cham~ The p~~sent rul~s p-re unJust In
pionship .~ompetition in hurling that their applicp.tion. inflicts e.
and football. ., - much gre9.ter bardsh~p on one

The arrang~meht ~nvisaged on player mOl"~ than another. For 111-
that occasion was that clubs stance, an individual figuring on a
should play of1:~withit1c their 0
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~:'Edward O'Dwyer Of St. Michael's
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:' (CO N' T INUED) .land arena, but, °:n the other hand,

!! '. , the e.xperience gal~e4 by the Com-

S T; ,,1\IJ:iohael's Club was represen- season I!:$ had ha.ppened with the merclals in the SIX great games

c ;fed at a. SPSGlalA'efi~ralMeet;' I !~iPp~l!aI:YC1Ul:1S' y.'ho, pad rai!';ed th:y hE'.d to play be:ore capturing
ibg "of the G.A.A., held at Thurles ,the matter with the Executive and that coveted first All Irela.nd crOWn
°!l ~ptelnber 27th, !iSSei which re- secured perm.ission. St. Michael's was of immense, ~enefit m mould-

vlvea the rules of the Association.. further submitted that there was in~ the team .to a unit th~t m~de
,;It ~as; :9~.;*~e $~gge$tion of no evidence the players in ques- I such a mark mlthe Lim,!~lck tItle

M;a~ri!j~pa;Viq, :!?resIdent ;of the tion would go back to rugby wl:1en I race of after years, notchIng a run
G/;A.A..;and;one of a fami~y of the next. seaso~ opened'. They i of successes that have :never been

worlqfamed athletes.. that ar:uole. I~erel~, finlshe~ .out o~d 90mpeti- s~rpassed. by Shannonslde, wherce-
Was,a,dded;that"p~rsons PlaYm~ 1 uons and 4id)t In goo~ faith. ' C~mmerclals are still proud lead

un4~r;,~~I"g~~?r any~ther non., The County Board did not. ~c~ 1 ers" i~. the H~fiours Roll

Gaell0!rfilesci:annQt be admitted as ceJjt this viewpoint, ~nd decided ,SJ.OR~Y CONVENTION.

rrlenib~rs ,ofa:rty branch of the that thS fiI1al should be re-played, ,In the Interval between the re-

G.A.4'~?,. ",;';; st.. Mf.cpael'S not to include the! plBfyed. county fi~al, and the com,.
The'r~.le~as opposed by Mich- players objected to on their selec'" I m~!lcement of the inter - county

~el J~x(;e, one of tbe St. Michael's tion. , . senes of 1887, .there occurred one

dele!i;a;~es;f;wljQ; maintained that of the x:nost historic events in the

athlet~~coItlPet,ng;under G.A.A., ;P~Y~ ON WEEK EVENING. I whOI~h.lstory of the G.A.A,. ..
rules;were~llowed to play other This game ;h.ad to pe p\ayed on 'I I refer to what has gon~ d.Qwn m

games",such as cricket, under a. we.eJt evemI),g ~s the Central the annals of the Asso.clatlon ~~
'Eng!!isnr~les." Cpu!lCII were presSIng fQr a con" j the ,"stormy" convention. ThIs

Tht)!)~~tesi4e.n~ saldtheAssoci~- cl~slon. of the County Champion- great gathering assembled at ~e

tiol1!~denoruies ;fQr cricket, ~d shIps.. In ord.er to get the AU-Ire- CQurthous,e Thurles, ?n N~v~mber

as r~~rdsthegamesthey c.atered l~ ties gOIng, and Commercia1s i 9th, 1887, and !yith elgljt hundred

for, ~H4YcWere,,"determi.ned, m ~c- won fairly comfortably fro.m a I clubs eacb represented py tWQ 4el-

c;orda~'ce'withthe spirit;which had badly depleted. St. Michael's slde- I ey'a~~s it was eaSily the la.r~est

prOm l'1ied~best8irting of the Asso- The best crIterion of the worth ,ass~..lblage of club reprel!el1tatlves
ciatio ;':; th~~ theg~mes should be of the St. Michael's team of the I'm "the 75 yeats of the G.A.A, .

playe 'l.urn4eroldlrish rules. period can be gathered from the Ned O'Dwyer and Michael
T~r~..~a;spd' furthet: discuSsion, SuQsE;quent prQgress of the Com- Joyc~ w~re present 011 behalf of

and ;tb:~iijte~s; a;~oJjted. merclals-'-"who won the All-Ireland the st. Michael's Club. but d~ nOt
I~RESTING ~OO'l'NOTE. crown, defeating ~ilmacow (J{il- appear !to have taken any part in
AI1.';Xihtet~stin;i; .'fQ~tnoe to this kenny) on a re-play; Dowd~tow~ the discussions.

decislon3s provIded by a; meeting (Meath); Templ~more (Tipperary) The main reason for the big at-
of' t~.;'Exeeuti~~ of" the G.A.A. at a second attempt: and Durndalk te'ndance was the divergence of
held:'i.t Crl1ise's .'Hdtel. Limerick.. YOUl1g Irelands (Louth). opiniori that had ariseri ih the
on Aiij~il;$:ltl'!; lS87, atwhich)etters The claim that St. Mic~e1's clubs and betweeh the meItlbers On
w~r~; ;~~4:'1it'om the Rosann~~nd cou~d have ""'fon the. AII-:Ireland what! was; a purely p~litical issu.e-
~lpp~r!J,ry; 'q9~m~r~1al Clubs ask- crow':! everr bl~ as re.adlly ~s Conl- the struggle between the physIcal
lrig ;;~e~~iS~f.on .':fo~ members to merclats did IS easily conceq.ed, force adherents and the cQns~ittl-
CO?t~~~f?iplfiying.'tugb~ for a f~ when one takes into consi~eratlou tionalists. 'I'he division spread I~to
weeW$:J~ug~r 'u~~il: ;the Munster aIJ ~e factors associated wIth that the AssociatiQ~ because of a Jeel-
Qup ,,:;~~t,j!1ad b~~I:Ii'..'9i~PQsed of. re~arkable first county champio,h- ing that ofie or the. other party
The ...~l',?lssi:Qn..' W~$C,given; ship. .. . was attempting to gaIn contro} of

The'i,U~e~iq:~ (!J~nty :Finals: as c ~ootball I~ ILme;rIC~ .was in an the G.A.A., which in a very sh.ort
we ~,~ye",e;lr~~dy ~;qte~J ;toOlt plac:e, am~z!ngly strong posItion ~t the time had grown to a:norga:rtisatlon

o~ J;~!y:,:1,7thl .1887,;~aasutprise perIod, for nO other team .In Ire~ of much power and mfiuence.
re~4~~;~~s;"tpe. su~ce!3s of St. land could do what St. Michael's WORDY WARFARE.
¥lc~aet;$"f'y~~,Lj~er!CI<: Commer.,. did~score a win, and a good one From the very commence~ent

cials;(intl}e~otball decider..' ~..'.'tha:t;.' over the great .'commer-
1 that thronged All-Ireland gather-

Th9:..:watr~er.'~i4':n.d~ end th,ere, clals. , c" ing was a lively affair, and the .75

h~w~",et:.! .,Q~~er!;~~IS promptly OTH;Elt ~REA't'.'!QITY minutes it took to select a chalr-

IQ~S~d~l1!,~\iJ~eu~~ Q;I;j\thegro~~ds FOOTBALL SIDES. man to preside over t11e proceed-
thatfiye me~be.;~ of the yi~,tor"olls Otherrenowne~ football sides in lngs were punctuated with charge
St., ~i!:h~lIl s c T\yenty-ohe were t1:1e city at the tIme ~ere SF. Pat- and counter charge as ~h~ wordy
rU~bYct?lo!l:~ecr~., ".'c.,' '- rl~k's and St. Joh~'sia~4 bet:-yeen warfare &"rew in intensIty..

S.T.[ ,,;c .. J.s,,~.O~ION" 1 ~~s q~rtett~ "some ~O~~~rful A proposal t.o put P. I:l. I'ltzger-

St.. ICfi~l's .admltted the pOSl" football was WitnesS~d, reac~mg a aId, of Cork, m the chaIr was .in-

tion, but h~ld they 'were entitled standard and p~oducmg So rl~lry terpreted as an attempt to put the
to play the men m question as they that had n!>t an equ8.l elsewhere. Physic~l Fa;rce Part~ in the ascen-

were 1'ecognisetl me~be~s qf their I It was without do.ubt the quality dant, and !~ Vlasb!tterly op~osed

clUb before the ~x~14$io~ ~e was of the home opposftion that fi:tted bye.
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T¥E ~v~:11t~ ..o~ ~oy.e~ber ~th, Michael's representatives, in91~qipg 1Jl.~rgi~ that 'f!:f)).'e victory to $q!,!ttl,

1887, at Th..url~-",th e "Storm y " ~ed Q'Pw~~r ~unported F~f.per ~J~f,t~~~.. ~,q~ .dd~f~~t tq ~ very,," ':" c " Sh h .. tb1 "ft. p."e J.v.Lurr~e sl e

g~~Ifif}j,W~t ~£~hf;}}~t..~F~~~~t~ '~i
A~t~dr'W~tbeer~fea~~~ve~~:¥~: ~,(~'~j.b~f.tiBe~'" Wd er~'damthl~at~d tQ t~e" c,.. '. .' \C. ". ' h " .1" . u r len "ar an elr suecl!ssw\:I;l'e pr?-s~pt. c,Qupl~d With a !JIg W,"~9 ..\:1 ~eM' "'..' .' '. '.

b~pdle qt '.letters to the pewspapers Wi;)en the. R..~CQP!'trqcti~ O!?~- was hailed as a ~.r~~~~h by ~IJ
deuQqnomg the Convention and the: ventlo~ met It had first to deal \V!~h ~~mber!' Q'.l4 tIJe.l Q~d ~9~rd, as I
h~pp~nin~s thel'eat... mac;ie: a. split in t~e !;i~sput~ that had arisep ~~ tnlS W3s g~l)el'~ Iy calleq,
the G,.A...~. appe8,l' mevltable. ~i~erlc~. 4fter .deQ~ting ~J1ce IrJat ~ "I!'QO~L M4TCIf 1Thi~ :~!' \j;yoid~a; hp;weY.er. ter for ~ con~lder~1?I.e. t~~e j:~e' . ,
ihro4Kh the ~Jm9.~t J~m~d~~te ~~- ~el~g~t~s mei t th~ ~Jt~akt~g~ 1?Y ~!: The footbAll cQntest~nts were the"
~eryen;1:J9n(lf Mo$t Rev. pro CrQk~" lo"":II'ig" all ~ ~e I1*~rl~ 'repres~p s~me as f~r th~ pre;,rious ye~r .,-,.
who n~Jd po conferen~e. ~t T~~r~~s !~atly~s pat T~,~~~te Jij tPII.~~g9~ed- Co~erc!!11s !J.Rd St. Mi:Cl:l~!!ris.. ~t
eJ) 1\r~Y~~ber ~21}d Wlt.h Michael i1!g~, IlS hfJ pun~y ~~31l JJ1st py~r will be reniembere4 that St MlcfJ-
!J~.¥!tt ,alld,.Ma;u.rice ];)avIJl with the runr-tv clubs at tpfJ 4me. F.Q.ther ae.l's na4 Won the firs,t gAme 'qfthat
obJect pf j:akJng steps to recon- Sl;1eehy w!l.S APPOlpted to reErese;nt pccasjon in rather .sen~atiopal
struct 't~e A,ssqci~tion. Llmer1ek on tpe _~ntr~l Council. fjishiQ!I, b\l~ CQwmep9i~!s 9bJ~ite4

The ..(J,onferenc~ ~et UI? ~ ~wall .-, U NO'" IN L ~V I ~r becapse of the Presence of r,u,gilyCommltti!e to dra"' propQsats fol' PEA",,:-,!» T .. ~ ~'AE..~ ~n".." ' h '-'S .' t " t : d~;c' tl-. . . p,~y~rs on t, e am s ~ ealJl, a~
I). re-~ru9n Qf forces ~nd wp,ep tpJs 'fhl! ~pl!t ~n tJ1cfJ ge~er!!,l ~Q4y of won the re"play, going 9n tp Wl~
m~t ~p1?e~emb~r &th at ~i ~ei'l~JI: the Association W~!I bJ'oug~~ tA .an the first All-Ireland Senior FootballJ\i1n~tI~~: I:j: or4eJep. the hod~n~ of end that eveni~g. but the LlIrJerlCk cr()wn. . . "

po pe~ ~gnyeRtJol) at TA~rl~s on breach w~s n9t ,pe!lled: . . Th!~ ~jr~Mmst~nc,e Inv~~te:d the
J~nu!!-ry ~th. ~t got ov~r the vexed Th~ Sh~nn9~~~g~, 4\YIslon w~s ga~~ with very great iijt~rest "3~g
q~e~40P ,of representatlgn bv !j.lter- prought ~9 p~j:~pn.al nptlce fpt" tpe t~e crQwd. jnt~~ib~ted 9Y ,the ~~ir,.
in£! the, then .system,of ~ gelegate ~r-coijd t~me wl:lf-n two t~ams -", rip!?" !,!~rljJl~ ~gur. set t.~~mselye~ ~~
for e~ch ~ffi.JI~te!:l cl~p to one for p~~j:J!!c9nnell!!oPd M}Jrr~=trl;!oy,e.l!~d !!.~t.llJlp,~tlon ofa pu~satln~ str~ggte.
eve.ry, ten. ~J~1?s, t~e !j,rr~ngement to ~epresent the COU:I)ty \n t.pe Ned O'];)wyer got a tr~mendpus
wblch ~ctIJ~ hglds fqr M.J,.Ir~.land QPen~ng rQ~nd. of ~p~ AJ!",Irel~nd ovatiOl) ~s he led the chaJlen~rs on
Congr~~s. . ~}Jr.llng Ch~m~IQns~lp. Eppre~ent- to the pItch, b~t COm~~~c\al~ al~o

:{t ~!so d,r~~t~d ~pe ~O.l!li~g of Inf! the warl'm~ ~o!!'.rds n~lther got I!- gret\t re~_eptior1 op tl:lis tlj;eir
Co~nt¥,P9~Ven4qns ~n e~c¥ County wo1:jldyieI4. IJ.pdthe resVlt W~s t~~t fJ;r~t ~ppe~.rance b~fpr.e a h9m;e
for t!il! n~rp9$e of seleCtln~ dele- no game was p.la~d: . Pfpwd, thre~ wee~1I ~ft.er t~elr
gates to. attend the Reco~st.r~ction The Gfintrt1cJ GQPI)C~t 4~_s~~~&e4 the gr~nd AJl,.:j;relang wip.Conven4on. " , positiQn.i~ I1im~fi.c~ ~t a m~ej;.~ng , Th~ ~rstpa:JI "'~our pp94u<;~.4 ~

WLIh~~ th~ Li:,PQ~VEk" C~~ t"i' I," p~plln Dt '~ 4\.p.r1.l 2,~th,\~t. CWhlCt,h ~p~JI...pac~~g ~peij 9fy,~g.o.ro~s pqt .
f!~ ~ merlc on.ye~, on it was sta eg th.,t ,~'c~. Q~n Y ~~&t .anq o~~n Iootpall, and the

met on PecelJ}pf!r 39tl:l. ~~Irty-o~e ~Q~d ~a,!l qf~l1lse4 ~nd pro~ght Jli!lue was still ve~y muc!1 ip doupt
c.l~Qs ~ent 4,~ll!g~te~. This wa.s a to.a c.°PcJ~slon C~untv Champion,. ~t the intery~l. Wlth the cl:lampions
rat4er ~e~te4 ~e~j:m'g, an,d whe;n &blP~ In poth. ~ur.llrA" ~nd f9gtbaJI, fighj:ing desperately' to ma~nt~in
tbr- delegates voted ~v 71 to. &11 In T~e G9l;incil 4ec~!:Ie4 to ~rr~~~e the p.r~-~~i!:le~~e th.ey so recer1t1y
I~vour Of, tp.e ol,!~~Oln~ G~~Jr~an, 'for the winners under each ~Ol!-l'd 4e~qTlstr~'t.ed in the .A.ll-Ireland
P~44Y Q ~r!fJ~ (,~went'!f), Wl}Q 1;p pJay off for th~ Co4nty EIl1als. arena.
~~&9PP,OS~!;l p¥ BQP G9tl, a ~qm
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GRE.A T LI~RlC~ SPO:J{TSMEN~;..., c .c. :- / ,- .

Edward O'Dwyer Of St. Mlehael?s
. ,tain), J. ~an, T. Hogan, ,~.

'C.QNCLUDEDi\ O'Connor, R. A. Gleeson, J. O'Sul-
; \ - '! livan, T. McMahon, P.Kelly, J.

. r . .
k C t Board O'Brien J Q'Donl;)ghue J.He~,O NLY a few clubs' entered for The Llmerlc oun Y ! i' . D McKrii'ht, ¥.'Uc';

ib,e- 1890 Limerick County lapsed shortly .af~erwardihea~~v~~: ~hi~~;)~rbip.ri5coll,.f>. McNe}ce,
Ch~pjQ~~hips, and they .were c:entral Councll ~~~edfor the 1893 'T. Real. -
mainly county .ones. The. dlssend- t~r;~

ptfo~~~~~sre TheY football re:', The St.Michael'sla4s afterwar~~ions at. ~~ccesslve conventions! ~n c . 00 and no com'" fought their w~y to ..the ~~ste!,
the. politIcal tl:oub!~ of the t~~e ~~~ft~~nw~~sv~iY~d.~ St; MichaeI:s !F~nal, played at Kllm~l,loc!t ...on
gerlousl"'! ~ffected the a.A.A., and Peturned to the t'ol~ and part\c.i,,'Febr~a~y 23rd, 1896, ~nd I~ whl'C~
the ml!-Jorlty of, tPe ~};e~ tt ;~fil~PSh o~' pr ated In the senior hurting ch~m-! ',th~y ~e.re de1e~ted by Tubberda- the el!-rl~ daY:'3-the ;"rs us: 0 ionshi tl;1e ftnavof which tl;1e~ ;dora (Tlppe~ar;v), whp afterwar s

the G~ellc revIV~I-q~~!!!p~ved, Iiff!~e ¥t!ad1ie!'orlIY fo'be de~ea:ted b:,::~ ~won;tl1~~II-~r~1.and croy.:n.
never t~ retu,rn. . - South Limerick s.electlon, havIng 'Ylti;t $~cc~~ses o~er B~l!yagran,

S~. . Ml tch~aebl:'3 ~JIJl;1t ~ut O[i~d¥Sd .td ; '1tS"'l'i'eallqltarters in Bruree, 8'-1 to ~-7 to q-2, p.t qr,~om'~!Jd t ~,u~~elb ence m 1$ IgfQ away,.,,"n I h' played in,2-9to2~,#~lm1,lrry,~..,~cl'~,~
;notrespond to the call wh~ch went ~:. 0 T o~ Jc~~er ~~~h, 1893, .Mr. re~!?~e:d [the "#~.a~,pf ,t.he¥#pp'Y
from the County Conv~p,ti?~.8,el,4 ~~I:

( "S p enser") Lyons refereemg~;Hurhng Cup, pl~ye:d ~ cali,eTUp~en November 1.2th of that 'ye~t, "" - pn J'tilyi2t~, '18~~, ~p:c;l .in; ~~~ch
asking all secedlp,g ,C~UQ~ Fe.~ur~.;~: ,(;)E~TRAL OOUNCIL IN they we~e defeated QY ~l,lma:)loc~,
the ranks and end the dIsunion OHARGE. , 6-7 to nll; \
wliich ~Xisted. " The Croom Band attended and ren- ' ~WANrSONG ~F 'THE ~~

Anoth,;r !!ffort-on a natl()nal de~ed a"C'hoice selection of nation'!!i): This, was the sw~n B'ong of ~~~
scale .thls tlme-w~ 1!1ade to re- a' s. The Central Council was Itl St. MIchael's Cluli, but Edwar'd
orga!1Js~ the ~S~Q,Cla..tiop, ~~d a criar e of, the fixture, which ~$i ;Q:Dwyer had one furthe~ h9urOf'

lBpecl~l c~~ regs ?eli;l I? Dupl1p on uftd~ the direct control of its V1C~; glQry when he figured WL~ Mul\s-
JUIY~d,:!f891, dl~cus~~dw~~ and :~i!i!jdent-Frank 1;3. Pinneen, of':tIer hurlers in the first i~ter~o-

1meansQf.overco~Jng tl)~difficulties :1:J:ajltYlanders. Very -Rev.~. She~hy,:,vincjal 'g~e ever' playetl, !"nd)he politlc~J ~p~~aV~1 had c~~~ed, p;p.' ; Brur~et Rl\d ;l:tev. FaUter' Wh.ich rook pl~~e at Stp.rnf~
_()nly.-.~wo.L1.mer:;lc}t Cilubs r~~l1onde.d Carroll, C.C., CrQO~, helped in'l BrIdge, L~ndon, art ~~st,;r Mond~y
;to t~e myrt1\tio~ to: att~¥4 thIs maintaining or(1,er. -a memprable OC~I°!1 mthe hIS-.

meetmg.. They were :L'JQspltal and St: ~ichael's'r~-e~tablisl;1ed th~ir; tor~()f'theG.A.A. !:'Ie h~~ as team

j:t:~~ ~~ger$ (C~stJe~a:h,on). grqu1l4's at Corka-nre~ thIs seasp~; mate on the occasIon hIs feUpw

FURTJlER J)~C~~E IN and one of the ftr~ games played clubman, R. A.. Glee$Dn, Who -~
:NU:MB~ OF L~~' ~~~. ~pere w~ a ~~p. between the goalkeepe! on that ~e Mun6-~r
'-,'.T~~re W'{J.s a f~tp~r d~cre'~se m Comm~c1~ls iff TIpperary and team whIch beat Lemster ~"7 tp
the number of Limerick c~ups this Limecrick, which the former won 2-8. .
season, and mostqfth,~,~ tliat re- 2-3xQU-1. On .thls 1}pte :I; l~aveone pf O\J,r
mained were onlY~,ble tQ carry 'on COU~ AQ.J1.:D RE~FOR~D: great hurlers and one of ourgre~t
with t.he aid of saIne members of The C6untyt3oard was re-formed teams (If the earJy G~eltc 4ay.s. ,
the diebanded cl\J'P~., This was best ~t .a w~et~n,g ht)14 op ~pvembet -

illu'Stitated \. at 'the county ttnkls 11th, 1894, 'and R: A. Gleeson, of.

played at LoughmQre, ~1) Which St. Michael's, became ~ member of
';rr~aty...hurlers beat South Liberties the governing body. The Murphy
and'St:Patrick's footballers were Cups were prese~d ~~psequently,
~!1c:q~~!;Il,Q:yer Go~mercia:~ and for. ~anr 'y,e~¥.~r,o:iJ3~ed ver~

Trea,ty ~~~~ ~si~~!;1 J>y ;;even interestln~,c,Pmp~;t.lt,ipn. ~ set of
members of tIfe disbanded St. medals was also offered for a
Michael's Club, and Jack Conn(lrs, juvenile hurling champiQnship. At
a; former Liberties goalkeeper, also the annual Congress of the Assoc-
]~ed out Yjith ~em. $puth Liber- i~ti~~ held a s;1,1(1~,! tim~ Jate~, R...A.

,tieswere aIded l)yseveral mem\>ers q~e~on was -appoInted ~ LI~erlck
of the former ¥unp;ret Club. A r.epr:esentativeon the Central C(lun-
couple of the TreAty pl~yers who (!II.
:had ji.Jst :w;qn tlie ..hurl..ing ch~m- .~St.c¥ic~.e.rs b,ea.t ~mith Q'~riens
pipnshlp, f!1rn!!d out and won the In the openIng round of the 1895
foot~all ~pam~i.onShiP.. with St. s.epio,r hur)j~g c~~mJ?!~tls,l;1,iP. ;\Vhich
PatrIck's )mmed~ately aUer;wards. W/ls p1ayed rat their own grounds

RE~~J} $;EQUEL. ~t G.or:ltap_r~e. . . ,
- Thi~h~rljpg~h'ampionshiphad a: Their ~.e~t. tie i~ th~compeptlon j
remarkabJe sequel, al\d might be was agaIn at CQrkanT~e, Where
writte~ dq:y.'h as chapter one in tr~y be~t. N~t~qp~ls by ca s~~tan-
the LImerIck story (If lost All- tlal marp;m.
'Irelands. The Treaty la~s were BECAME ~OPULAR GAELIC
~rawn against Kerry i1) the open- ~. c
Ing round qf the AII~IreI~nd Cham- That the St- M~~hael:s ftel~ was
pion&hip, and met BallYduff, w!in- now the popuJar Gu.ehc venu~ in
~ing by a point after'


